Full or Part-Time Pediatric Speech Language Pathologist

Main Purpose of the Role: Provide direct speech-language evaluation and therapeutic services to clients with a variety of delays/disorders at The Emerge Center and The Emerge School for Autism

Duties and Responsibilities: overview

- Demonstrate professional-level knowledge of child development and emotional and psycho-social needs of the client population served and maintain required caseload size to include both individual and group therapy sessions
- Perform assessments, interpret results, and create Speech Language Therapy treatment plans according to the individual’s physical capacity, intelligence level and interest to best support increased independence of the client’s functional activities of daily living.
- Facilitate open lines of communication and interaction between parents/caregiver through documentation, progress reports, parent/family conferences, and ongoing outreach programs as appropriate.
- Maintain professional clinical competency by attending continuing education and workshops in the areas of pediatrics.

Team Work: Collaborate with Emerge Center Leadership Team and therapeutic team within Emerge. Facilitate and foster teamwork among Speech Therapy department. Engage families as team members in the care of their child.

Qualifications:

- Master’s Degree in Speech-Language Pathology/Communication Disorders (required)
- Certificate of Clinical Competence from ASHA or meet CF requirements (required)
- 3 years’ experience as a Pediatric Speech Language Pathologist (required)
- Current Louisiana Speech Language Therapy License (preferred)

Benefits: ***eligibility and offerings vary based on full or part time status***

- Excellent competitive salary, commensurate with experience and education
- Excellent Health insurance, Dental, and Vision plans
- 401K Retirement Match Plan
- 14 Paid holidays
- 15 PTO days (accrual based on full time hours over 12-month period)
- Life and Disability Insurance
- Training, professional development, and CEU opportunities with annual reimbursement allotment for CEUs
- Two Professional Development Days off for CEU use
- Virtual electronic data collection system to allow for light paperwork